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GRIZZLIES RETURN TO FRIENDLY CONFINES 
AFTER WINNING ONE OF THREE ON ROAD
MISSOULA- —
The Montana Grizzlies, weary after a rugged road trip southward to open the Big Sky 
Conference schedule, return to their home floor at the Adams Field House for three straight 
league basketball games this weekend.
The Tips host Gonzaga University Friday and Saturday nights at 8:05 p.m. and the 
University of Idaho at the same time Monday night.
The Grizzlies won one of three games last weekend, beating Weber State Friday night, 
losing to the Wildcats Saturday night, and losing to Idaho State Monday night.
In beating the Wildcats in Ogden Friday, the Bruins did something that has been done 
only four times to date in the past five seasons. The Tips played beautiful ball in 
grabbing and maintaining the lead for a 74-67 win.
Saturday night, the Tips fell 75-51, but actually played nearly as well as Friday 
night. The m a m  difference was in sh©6ting from the field. Coach Ron Nord's Grizzlies 
faced a zone defense in the second half after trailing by one point at intermission, and
cold shooting made it impossible to break the zone. Weber State ran away in the final 
minutes.
Monday night, Idaho State carried a six-point spread to the locker room at halftime, 
then turned it on to win by the final 85-69 margin. The Bengals, favored to win the
league title, shot 52 per cent from the floor, while the Grizzlies could manage only 
41 per cent.
Gonzaga and Idaho play much the same type of ball on offense, according to scouting 
reports received by N'ord and aide Bob Cope. Both have slowed down their offensive 
attacks as compared to previous years.
more
BASKETBALL LEAD---2---
Gonzaga has always been known for pushing a fast break and attempting to get the 
good shot quickly. But heavy losses through graduation have forced Zag mentor Hank Ander­
son to install the "passing game," which essentially is a five-man weave which pays 
little attention to actual positions of the five men on the floor.
Leading the scoring and rebounding for the Zags is 6-5 sophomore center Joe McNair, 
who led both departments as a frosh last year. McNair is averaging 15.3 points and 12.3 
rebounds per game. Other top scorers are Paz Rocha, team captain and guard, with 10.7 
per game, and Dick Walter, sophomore guard, at 8.9. The Zags are 2-5 for the year.
Idaho, like Gonzaga, is not scoring heavily this year, but the Vandals are rated 
18th among major colleges in team defense, allowing only about 65 points per game.
Leading scorer through the first eight games was Jim Thacker with 16.2 points per 
game. He is followed by Tony Traweek (8.1) and Jim Johnston (7.5).
The Vandals have won five and lost four thus far, beating Alaska twice, and Gonzaga; 
Northern Arizona and Ohio University each once.
The Grizzlies, 3-7 on the season and 1-2 in league play, hope for three wins this 
week, which would put them in good position in the conference race. Coaches Nord and 
Cope feel that one win on the last road trip would be most helpful in this respect.
Ron Moore continues to pace Grizzly scoring, aided by his 36-point performance 
against Weber State Friday night. Moore is averaging 20 points per game, and is followed 
by center Don Parsons at 12.0. Parsons leads in rebounding with an 8.4 average.
Forward Steve Brown is the leading free throw shooter with 21 for 21 thus far.
Moore trails with 73 per cent.
Paisons leads in field goal percentage with 52.2 per cent on 92 shots. The 6-7 
senior has shown steady improvement at the pivot, and Nord and Cope consider him a key 
to future Grizzly hopes.
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1967-68 UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 
VARSITY BASKETBALL STATISTICS (Ten Gaines) 
(3 Wins, 7 Losses)
PLAYER G FGM-FGA Pet. FTM-FTA Pet. SH.M REB AVG. PF-D FTS. AVG.Ron Moore, G 10 73-163 44TB 54-74 73.0 n o ~4o 4.0 35-4 200 20.0Don Parsons, C 10 48-92 52.2 24-39 61.6 59 84 8.4 36-2 120 12.0
Rick Johnston, G 10 39-79 49.4 12-21 57.2 49 17 1.7 24-1 90 9.0Greg Hanson, F 10 24-51 47.2 18-32 56.3 4l 58 5.8 39-4 66 6.6
Mark Agather, F 10 23-^8 V 7.9 15-23 65.3 33 59 5.9 34-4 61 6.1Tom Jones, C 9 20-47 42.6 6-13 46.2 34 29 3.2 14-0 46 5.1
Steve Brown, F 9 11-35 31.4 21-21 100.0 24 31 3.4 17-0 43 4.8John Cheek, G 9 9-35 25.7 17-29 58.7 38 11 1.2 15-1 35 3.9
Stan Yoder, G 7 ll-4 l 26.8 7-10 70.0 33 10 1 . 4 7-0 29 4.1Sid Rhinehart, G 6 6-14 42.8 6-12 50.0 14 15 2.5 5-0 18 3.0
Max Agather, F 5 4-8 50.0 2-2 100.0 4 4 0.8 8-0 10 2.0Ray Dirindin, F 3 3-5 60.0 0-0 00.0 2 2 0.7 3-0 6 2.0
Dave Gustafson, G 3 2-4 50.0 0-1 00.0 3 2 0.7 0-0 4 1.3
0.0Ron Madeep, G 2 0-3 00.0 0-0 00.0 3
TEAM REBOUNDS—
0
-101
0.0 1-0 0
MONTANA TOTALS 10 273-625 “*3.7 182-277 65.8 447 463 46.3 237-16 728 72.8OPPONENT TOTALS 10 309-719 43.0 210-310 67.8 510 494 49.4 211-10 828 82.8
WHERE PLAYED 
Normal, Illinois
* Marquette, Michigan 
Missoula
Missoula 
« Missoula
Evansville, Indiana 
Evansville, Indiana 
| Ogden, Utah 
Ogden, Utah 
Pocatello, Idaho
*
UM
76
74
9b
6188
76
65
lb
51
69
RESULTS
OPPONENT OPP HIGH SCORER HIGH REBOUNDER
Illinois State 93 Moore--20 Moore, Parsons--
Northern Michigan 93 Moore--16 Mark Agather-- 9Augustana (S.D.) 79 Moore-- 21 Parsons-- 12
Washington State 81 Moore--20 Mark Agather-- 10Fresno State 72 Parsons-- 29 Parsons--14
Evansville 116 Parsons-- 17 Parsons-- 9
George Washington 67 Moore-- 20 Parsons-- 9Weber State 67 Moore-- 36 Parsons-- 13
Weber State 75 Moore-- 14 Parsons-- 8Idaho State 85 Three with 13 Brown-- 11
LOOKING AHEAD
January 12-13-- Grizzlies vs. Gonzaga University in Missoula, 8 p.m.
January 15—  Grizzlies vs. University of Idaho in Missoula, 8 p.m. 
January 19-20— Grizzlies vs. Montana State University in Bozeman 
January 26— Grizzlies vs. Washington State University in Pullman
January 27— -Grizzlies vs. University of Washington in Seattle 
February 3— Grizzlies vs. University of Washington in Missoula, 8 p.m.
February 5— Grizzlies vs. Phillips 66ers in Missoula, 8 p.m.
